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This week, in the nineteenth issue of Carpe Datum ’s Newsletter, The Fed Data Prospector, the focus
on Artificial Intelligence (and the data that powers it) continues. We feature articles highlighting the
focus on AI in the 2020 President’s Budget Request, an ov erv iew of Estonia’s efforts to inject m achine
learning into a v ariety  of gov ernm ent serv ices, and a claim  by  HUD that Facebook’s AI v iolates the Fair
Housing Act by  allowing landlords and sellers to target adv ertising in a m anner that discrim inates
against certain protected classes. 
 
Data and analy tics opportunities abound as well, with the FBI issuing an RFI for a m edia m onitoring
and analy tics serv ice, and the DIA seeking a fram ework for the storage, m anagem ent, and analy sis of
the m achine data created by  sy stem s deploy ed by  the Departm ent of Defense. And on the award front,
Palantir  won a bake-off with Ray theon worth up to $800 m illion to deploy  the next phase of the Arm y ’s
Distributed Com m on Ground Sy stem  – m arking the first tim e Com m ercial Off-The-Shelf (COTS)
analy tics software has been deploy ed to sy nthesize a div erse array  of com bat data for the warfighter.
 
Happy Fed Data Opportunity Hunting!

Request for Information: Media Analytics Platform

The Federal Bureau of Inv estigation (FBI) is conducting
m arket research to potentially  obtain access to a m edia
analy tics platform , m edia m onitoring, and m edia business
intelligence...

Sources Sought: Aggregation and Analytics Solution

The purpose of this RFI is to solicit feedback from  industry  on
the acquisition strategy  of the DIA's Machine Data Analy tics
Solution. This contract will prov ide the fram ework for
interpreting m achine data from  sy stem s deploy ed in support
of the Defense Intelligence Agency  (DIA), the Com batant
Com m ands (CCMDs), and the Military  Serv ices...

https://www.fbo.gov/spg/DOJ/FBI/PPMS1/RFIDJF19MEDIASERVICES/listing.html
https://www.fbo.gov/spg/ODA/DIA/ZD50/2019-01-Aggregation_and_Analytics_Solution/listing.html
https://about.bgov.com/news/finding-artificial-intelligence-money-fiscal-2020-budget/
https://statescoop.com/bostons-new-centralized-data-platform-is-its-starting-point-for-predictive-analytics/
https://www.govconwire.com/2019/03/john-sanders-coo-of-u-s-customs-and-border-protection-speaks-at-potomac-club-event/
https://xconomy.com/san-francisco/2019/03/27/ftc-queries-internet-providers-on-consumer-data-collection-and-use/
https://www.nextgov.com/analytics-data/2019/03/dea-never-checked-if-its-massive-surveillance-operations-are-legal-watchdog-says/155907/
https://www.salon.com/2019/03/28/department-of-housing-and-urban-development-charges-facebook-with-housing-discrimination-through-ads/
https://globenewswire.com/news-release/2019/03/27/1773855/0/en/Thasos-Flagship-Real-Time-Foot-Traffic-Product-ConsumerStreams-Now-Available-on-the-Open-FactSet-Marketplace.html
https://www.pymnts.com/news/partnerships-acquisitions/2019/fico-equifax-data-decisions-cloud-analytics/
https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/infogroup-announces-new-partnership-with-bizminer-to-provide-enhanced-financial-insights-300817905.html
https://www.wired.com/story/can-ai-be-fair-judge-court-estonia-thinks-so/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/world/national-security/palantir-wins-competition-to-build-army-intelligence-system/2019/03/26/c6d62bf0-3927-11e9-aaae-69364b2ed137_story.html?utm_term=.b4889aca119d
http://www.sys-con.com/node/4382797
https://www.newsrecord.org/news/uc-center-for-business-analytics-to-host-summit/article_8b9092ee-4f0a-11e9-b878-b70ce53cd026.html
https://www.gao.gov/assets/700/697026.pdf
https://www.fbo.gov/index?s=opportunity&mode=form&id=2183daaa70da254cafe3115cf69fcec4&tab=core&_cview=1
https://www.fbo.gov/index?s=opportunity&mode=form&id=7509cacd1d696a7213a7267514b18363&tab=core&_cview=0


Finding Artificial Intelligence Money in the Fiscal 2020
Budget

The federal gov ernm ent is preparing to inv est about $4.9 billion in
unclassified artificial intelligence and m achine learning-related
research and dev elopm ent in fiscal 2020, according to budget
docum ents released March 1 8...

Boston's new centralized data platform is the city's starting
point for predictive analytics

Boston partnered with Civ is Analy tics to concentrate the
gov ernm ent’s data in one location...and housed in the Departm ent
of Innov ation Technology . And it will autom ate the city ’s open
data pipelines — pushing out m ore data to the general public m ore
accurately  and with less effort...

John Sanders, COO of US Customs and Border Protection,
Speaks at Potomac Club Event

John Sanders, chief operating officer of the U.S. Custom s and
Border Protection (CBP), was the key note speaker for an ev ent that
brought together leaders from  the Gov Con sector. When he was
hired as COO, Sanders was initially  giv en a list of 1 3  priorities to
focus on, and he asked for a shorter list. The final tally  was pared to
six: supporting front line security  agents, hiring agents, IT
m odernization, enterprise data analy tics, innov ation and border
security ...

FTC Queries Internet Providers on Consumer Data Collection
and Use

The Federal Trade Com m ission, which has been digging into the
priv acy  practices of tech giants Facebook and Google, is now
training its sights on the internet serv ice prov iders that bring us
all our online content...

DEA Never Checked If Its Massive Surveillance Operations
Are Legal, Watchdog Says

The adm inistration used “non-target specific” subpoenas to force
m ultiple telecom  prov iders to prov ide m etadata on ev ery  phone
call m ade from  the U.S. to as m any  as 1 1 6 countries with “a nexus
to drugs.” Officials used sim ilarly  sweeping subpoenas to collect
inform ation on any one who purchased specific products from
participating v endors, and the DEA purchased telephone m etadata
for targets of ongoing inv estigations through a contractor for a
separate gov ernm ent agency ...

Department of Housing and Urban Development charges
Facebook with housing discrimination through ads

https://about.bgov.com/news/finding-artificial-intelligence-money-fiscal-2020-budget/
https://statescoop.com/bostons-new-centralized-data-platform-is-its-starting-point-for-predictive-analytics/
https://www.govconwire.com/2019/03/john-sanders-coo-of-u-s-customs-and-border-protection-speaks-at-potomac-club-event/
https://xconomy.com/san-francisco/2019/03/27/ftc-queries-internet-providers-on-consumer-data-collection-and-use/
https://www.nextgov.com/analytics-data/2019/03/dea-never-checked-if-its-massive-surveillance-operations-are-legal-watchdog-says/155907/
https://www.salon.com/2019/03/28/department-of-housing-and-urban-development-charges-facebook-with-housing-discrimination-through-ads/


HUD accused Facebook of allowing adv ertisers to exclude people
from  seeing housing adv ertisem ents based on interests that "closely
align with the Fair Housing Act's protected classes," including users
who the social m edia platform  classified as parents, non-Am erican-
born, non-Christian or a v ariety  of other groups...

Thasos' Flagship Real-Time Foot Traffic Product
“ConsumerStreams” Now Available on the Open ...

Thasos, an alternativ e data intelligence firm  that transform s
location inform ation from  m obile phones worldwide into real-tim e,
objectiv e and actionable insights, today  announced an agreem ent
with FactSet, a global prov ider of integrated financial inform ation,
analy tical applications and industry  leading serv ices, to offer
geolocation data on the Open:FactSet Marketplace (OFM)...

FICO And Equifax Launch Data Decisions Cloud

FICO and Equifax announced Wednesday  (March 27 ) the launch of
the Data Decisions Cloud, a data and analy tics suite of products. In
a press release, the two com panies said the Data Decisions Cloud
targets the needs of com panies across risk, m arketing and fraud,
which in turn enables financial firm s to m eet custom ers’ needs
faster and m ore accurately ...

Infogroup announces new partnership with Bizminer to
provide enhanced financial insights

Infogroup's popular Credit.net product has integrated Bizm iner's
enhanced m arket data and industry  inform ation into its platform .
The Bizm iner partnership allows Credit.net to further bolster the
insights it deliv ers related to credit risk profiles...

Can AI Be a Fair Judge in Court? Estonia Thinks So

In the m ost am bitious project to date, the Estonian Ministry  of
Justice has asked Velsberg and his team  to design a “robot judge”
that could adjudicate sm all claim s disputes of less than €7 ,000
(about $8,000). Officials hope the sy stem  can clear a backlog of
cases for judges and court clerks...

Palantir has won an $800 million contract with the US Army
to build a system that helps soldiers ...

The Arm y  has chosen Palantir  Technologies to deploy  a com plex
battlefield intelligence sy stem  for soldiers, according to Arm y

https://www.globenewswire.com/news-release/2019/03/27/1773855/0/en/Thasos-Flagship-Real-Time-Foot-Traffic-Product-ConsumerStreams-Now-Available-on-the-Open-FactSet-Marketplace.html
https://www.pymnts.com/news/partnerships-acquisitions/2019/fico-equifax-data-decisions-cloud-analytics/
https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/infogroup-announces-new-partnership-with-bizminer-to-provide-enhanced-financial-insights-300817905.html
https://www.wired.com/story/can-ai-be-fair-judge-court-estonia-thinks-so/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/world/national-security/palantir-wins-competition-to-build-army-intelligence-system/2019/03/26/c6d62bf0-3927-11e9-aaae-69364b2ed137_story.html?utm_term=.6d722decc9e1


docum ents, a significant boost for a com pany  that has attracted a
dev oted following in national security  circles but had struggled to
win a m ajor defense contract...

Tyler Technologies' Socrata Connected Government Cloud to
Help Manage State of Maryland Data

Mary land has been leading with data for m any  y ears hav ing
adopted the Open Data Act and im plem ented the state’s Open Data
Portal in 201 4, as well as large data-driv en program s such as
Mary land OneStop Portal and Mary land Total Hum an-serv ices
Integrated Network (MD THINK)...

UC Center for Business Analytics to host summit

The Univ ersity  of Cincinnati Center for Business Analy tics will
hold a conference focusing on analy tics and data science content to
support the growth and dev elopm ent of analy tics efforts in
business, gov ernm ent and nonprofit organizations...

Consumer Data Protection: Actions Needed to Strengthen
Oversight of Consumer Reporting Agencies

GAO was asked to exam ine issues related to federal ov ersight of
Credit Reporting Agencies (CRAs). This report discusses m easures
the Federal Trade Com m ission and Consum er Financial Protection
Bureau hav e taken to enforce CRA com pliance with protecting
consum er inform ation, and actions consum ers can take after a
breach... 

http://www.sys-con.com/node/4382797
https://www.newsrecord.org/news/uc-center-for-business-analytics-to-host-summit/article_8b9092ee-4f0a-11e9-b878-b70ce53cd026.html
https://www.gao.gov/assets/700/697026.pdf



